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' Br PAUL H. HÀYKE.
dar ag»is rich in-Tuen of God-like pawer,
Wíéojnen, and-pure, a Fate which if not-Chance
Hatlflcd thrc' dsvions way» of Circmnatance,
To staid «or Bulwarks,in thia poriloús hour;
Yet o'er the rest uplifted like a tower,
Whose strong foundations grasp the eternal rock,
Calmly thy soul confronts the lightning shook,.
And thunder burst of all the storms thr.t lower;

0! Patriot! Christian! Warrior! theu hast won,

Next to omnipotent Heaven, thy People's trust;
We know thine arm shall lift us from-the dust

Of wo aid carnage, to the eminent height
Of free-born Hopes, just laws, and sovereign

migbr,
Our secocd, and our nobler Washington.

For the ^Jfcejtyiser.
Son»

COXPOBBO ron AX» syeys- A*-THB BNTÎ5RWLIBJÎIEJJT
BY THE HrSTRioxiéíCokPs AT EDOEFIELD COURT-

HOUSE.
AIR-bonnie Bine Flag."-

We weleome you with gladness,-
We greet -you all with cheats ;

We'll liven all your sadness,.
Wc'U drive away your "tears.

What though the dirge of sorrow,
Is heard throughout the land,

We'll have a brighted morrow,

To welcome home our band.
CHORUS.

Huna, hutía, for the Edgefield boys,-huzza !

Huzza for our noble boys who're going thro' the

war !

We come to you for charity,
Wo call on you for aid,

And if we raiso hilarity,
We trust to be repaid.

We're playing for atl those in need,
Those whdm you all do know,

For those who in the battle bloed,
And nobly face the foe.

i . CnoRUS-Huzza, huzza, £ev

There's many a maldon hereto-night
Whose heart is beating highf

And whe is thinking with delight,
(While fast the moments fly,) .".".'.'<

That when this war is over,
And peaoe once more restored,

She'll welcome homeJicr lover,
Who'll sheathe at last his sword.
CHORUS-Huzza, huzza, «Lc,

Wo.must «ot be down-hearted; -

Wö-mast be bright and gay,
Far though from friends we're parted,
Well meet again some »lay.

.'Tfhat brighter day is dawning,
And pence w:,ll soon be here,-

We'll hu ii a lovely morning,
Of love, and joy, and cheer. .

CnoBus-Huzza, huzza, Ac,

We're aided in our nobble cause

By soldiers from the Coast,
And if you give us all applause
Bo »aro they get tho mott.

Theyreplaying for their brothers-
Their comrades in thc war ;

So fathers-sistorf-mothers,-
Give them a yrand huxza.
Cnosrs-Ilnzza, huzza, ¿c.,

Patriotic Sentiments.
1- '~ilrnr.~JüLi'AN HARTRIDOE, member of ]

Congress from Georgia, in a letter to his

constituents, speaks- manly sentiments in

'the annexed extracts :

Independence ii as dear and desi*able'
now as it was when you first entered* upon
this struggle; aye, far dearer; because of
this contest has developed all the fiendish
passions, and brought to light the iou!

purposes of the people with whom you
are at'war, and bas proved the wisdom of

your action in severing your connection
with them. They offer you no terms ex-

cept unconditional submission or extermi-
nation. vThoy openly avow their purpose
to emancipate-your slaves, and bring you
under a constitution charged, to suit their
own views. There is no hope for you in
submission or compromise. You cannot
resume ytfur position in the Union, .upon;
tho same footing you formerly occupied.
A powerful and fanatical majority will
control the affairs of the nation to your
degrafolioasaud ruin. No paper guaran-
ties or Constitutional clauses can protect
you. That position would your repre-
sentatives occupy in the Federal Con-
gress 1 No men of honor or self resoect

would expose themselves to the insults
and contumely that would be hear¿d upon
them. Picture to yourselves the recep-
tion they would meet with from a sneer-

ingjiuid exulting majority, looking with
contempt upon the representatives of a

conquered people. What service could
they render you against the encroach-
ments of a majority who hare shown that
they pay nb regard to the sanctity of a

Constitution?
Our only hope is in the attainment of

our independence. And I firmly believe,
my countrymen, that thÍ3 glorious result
is in store for us. God,_ in his- wisdom,
may see fit to afflict us with more and
greater miseries; but never will he.desert
a cause sa -pure and just as ours, and
sanctified by the blood of so many patriot
martyrs. We can not and will" not fail.
In the vocabulary of freemon, straggling
for all the rights which aro dearest to
man, and incited by such glorious exem-

plars as have illustrated-ac-urhistory, there
is no such word as fail.

There isno just reason for despondency.
The enemy is no nearer the attainment of
his object to-day than he was .four- years
ago. The capital of your efcntry 'still
stands proud .and defiant, surrounded by
the gallant sous of every State in the Con-
federacy. The army under Hood is "still
powerful and unconquered, in spite of the
boasts and false dispatches of the .en-

emy. Although the enemy occupy the
seaport of Georgia, the whole of the in-
terior i? freed from their presence. Sher-
man's further advance will be contested
inch by inch, and I trust and believe suc-

cessfully.. Your 6<ans.and brothers in the
field h.'vve no thought of sui mission. For
years they have perilled -lihvniid limb in
our cause. Let not us at b 'mc weaken
.them by despondency and doubt.

As TsDCSTRTot's LITTLE GIRL.-A îtttlc
girl ia Clarendon District, abolit elgin
years of age, by -th» name of Kauv wa-

asked the other'day by. ter sister in-law
if she could.not spin ns many cuts of yarn
in a day as she was years of agc. Imme-,

^diately her mother replied, that she could J
*"pot, asthe task was too difficult. NeVer-

theless, little Kate, with a- determined
mind, said she woura* try it the nent day.
Sere-enough next morning, bright and
early, little Kate was up to begin her

day's task. At dark she came with her

yarn for her mother to reel, and behold !
when reeled little""Kate had her eight
cuts! Cannot some moro, of our little

'girls follow the example set by little
Kate Clarenden Banner. ;

.-?-.--* T)
. The Bazaar.

The Bazaar opened last night under the
most favorable'.auspices, and suchen jam
as.it proved to be, will long be feelingly
remembered by many who experienced
its effects on their- persons. -^Barring the

squeezing and pressing x>f the crowd,-and
.the rather free manners*'of some of the

boys, it was a most delightful and success-

ful affair. Prodigious amount* of money-
were expended,. aud all the purchasers
were as much gratified in^eing relieved
of it, as the fair venders were in rccejv-
ingit. The tables-were spread with ob-

jects of great beauty and fair value, and
the restaurants aboñuded w;ith the most
substantial as well as the daintiest food.
Oysters only were lacking, owing to cer-

tain causes, which will soon be removed,-
when we hope they vrill be supplied.
We have seldom seen, even before the

war, a more bountiful^ elegant and der
lightful entertainment than the ladies have

provided for us. The cheapness of their
articles is remarkable, and the social
oharacter of the.Bazaar -riot its least at-

tractive feature.-Columbia Guardian,
18th.

> . ?-

WHO WOULD GO BACK ?-The Selma

.(Ala.) "Rebel" thus plainly describes the
spirit of the miserable party who at this
stage of the wat are willing to give up
the contest :.

They arc prepared for the restoration-
of that rule which'four years-ago-had be-
come hateful, and which we harve shed so-

much blood, and made so many sacrifices
to cast aside' They are ready "to forget
the perfidious conduct of the "Northern
people, while *ere w.efo" associated with
them; their disregard of constitutional ob-

ligations and sacred compacts*, iJieir grasp-
ing avarice; their thieving propensities;
their unceasing meddling with our insti-
tutions before the waf;-and the cold-blood-
ed, barbarous and unmanly traits they
have exhibited since hostilities comntcne-.

ed, and swear the oath of leaky" and alle-
giance to those whose garments are drip-
ping with the blood of our fathers and
brothers slain in resisting their monstrous
.and insolent effort to trample us in the
dust of humiliation and subjection. They
would forget the.burning wrong*-wc have
suffered, the outrages our enemies have
perpetrated, the remorseless and barbar-
ous cruelty, they have practiced upon the
helpless and imoffenJing, our country des»
olated, and our land dotted with the graves
of our fallen heroes, to procure for them-
selves' an ignoblo and pu&ill'anioiis exemp-
tion from thc hardships, the dangers and
sacrifices incident to the persistent and
determined prosecution of th¿ war.

One of the veteran and well tried divi-
sions ofGeneral Lee's army lately sent to

that beloved chief and genera! a respect-
ful petition for permission, if "compatible
with'the public interest and service, to be
transferred for a while to the Southern
coast; and iu this petition they said* " in
Virginia, we have fought like men; but in
South Caroliuaj we will light like lions."

Such js the spirit of soldiers; and this
is but a specimen of Lee's army, and of
Hood's army, and of good,-.tried soldiers

everywhere.lt is not surprising to any who know
the spirit and character of our soldiers,
and pf the best officers' and exemplars
who have been with and before them, that-
such expressions and utterances should
come from men who, fur inore than three
years, hav«e followed Wade Hampton
from his entering the war as a volunteer
colonel to his present well earned place
a--a general, preemiuelly distinguished
as a cavalry leader, but excellently good
for any arm.-Charleston Courier.

THE "INFAMOUS SEVENTEEN.-Wc had j
hoped that Georgia Would be spared the
shame and disgrace which a few of her
sons, in he« own seaport, have cast upon
her fame. From the track of Sherman's »

desolating march through her borders-
from thc houseless women and children
whom he has scattered from his path, no
craven note is heard-no wail for re-un- -!
ion with the hated foo. Bereft of proper- !
ty, home,-even of shelftr, these people are

still true to the cause. Their love is even !
enhanced by the injuries they- have suf-1
fered,.and they look forward, hopefully, I
for thc coming of the time (which God
speeoil) when a righteous retribution shall
overtake the despoilor. Butin Savannah,
a city where intelligence, refinement and
wealth have been dispensed with a boun-
tiful hand, where the first note of indepen
dence was sounded in the State, where
the chosen emblem of our nationality has
been unceasingly displayed to the gaze of
its citizens for four glorious years of na-

tional life-in this city a few men (and
we thank God they aro so few) have bow-
ed down and worshipped theGoldon Calf.;.
Encouraged By the roward, but not warn-

"

ed by the fate of -their base cxamplar,
they have sold their birthright for a rness

of pottage. They have given another Il-
lustration of the painful but historic truth
that, in all ages of thés world there are

found men whose souls can be accurately
estimated in dollars and cents, and who
are ready to sacrifice liberty. Hpjior, eve-

rything that manhood holds sacred, ifthey
be but permitted to pursue a peaceful
path to unmolested and degraded opu-
lence.
We trust that Gov-iHBrown will take

an early opportunity to spit upon their
base recommendation and to show them
and the world that Georgia takes no C0un--
sel of her dishonored and recreant sons.
-Columbus Times.

MA"IM OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.-V
cannot forbear to recommend a repeal of
thc tax on the transportation of new-spa-
cer There is no resource ?:o firm fur
the Government ns the ulK-elion of th,*
people, guided by au enlightened policy j
and to this primary good nothing c. u con-

duce more than a faithful representation '

of public proceedings diffused without re-

straint throughout the country. '

Capture of Fort Fisher.

Night before last we went quietly tc
bed satisfied that «11 was right at Fori
Fisher. Our attention, strained to th«
utmost for days, flagged, and we went im
mediately ta sleep. »On yesterday morn,

iug.we woke to find Fort Fisher captured,
xis wc expected, Général Whiting fiwghl
like ü paladin. ' Both he and Col. Laml
are seriously wounded, and in the hands
of the enemy.

It is certain that generally the For!
was fought with chivalric bravery. Tc
this there were exceptions, to which, al
some future time ,we may allude 'as a

matter of justice to others. We cannot

say when that time may occur,
* For the present it is enough for us tc
know that Fort Fisher has fallen, that a

division of infantry in" thc field were in

gunshot'mid did not fire a gun..to save it,
that vre know of, apd that heroic men like
Whiting, Lamb,'and. others are prisoners
-that the last port in the Confederacy
is gone,' and Ihjfë- it ought to have been
saved.
Wo will not trust ourselves to^say

more. If we said anything, we might pos-
sibly, give vent to our feelings. We do
piace"the responsibility for our failure,
but jf wo once commenced we might give
too wide,a vent. Our port ought not to
have fallen. There, is a responsibility
-that responsibility will hereafter ap-
pear.
. So far as we can sec, the czerny can-

not get to the town. -We say:-" so far
as vre.can see," for we place no reliance
upon what we' cannot judge for ourselves.
On Sunday nighty awfully tired, wc slept
quietly, thinking that all was right, de-
pending upon an official despatch. Wc
found the thing totally different.

It is not our part to give advice to'our
citizens. There are so many that, under
any circumstances, cannot leave, while
there are so many that, under any circum-
stances, mtâi leave, that no single rule
could apply to all. Every man's con-

science must, be his own judge. We need
hardly say what wc will clo, or. try to do
-our course, we, presume, is anticipated'.
We are Confederates. If we ¡¿jose, why
we lose.
But we see no reason why i we, more

than Mobile, should be taken. God only
knows why our outer defences were ta-

ken; wc do not; we have lost many good
and true friends, we may lose many more-.

We fear that they were sacrificed. Such
is thc impression we-havc derived from all
we havcJieard and otherwise learned.
There is'no doubt but that there is a

strong excitement against Gen. Bragg.
There can be no doubt either, that Gen.
Bragg has attached to him thc prestige
of bad luck. Unfortunately he always
has that prestige. Permanent 'bad luck
means permanent bad management, some-
where. A mau with this prestige ought
nut to have been sent here.
Some people never learn anything, and

never forget anything; as, for instance, the
Bourbons and the high old "Conserva-
lives" in this S'Ue, who, for once, did
seem to cooperate with the Richmond-
cliques in maligning General Whiting,
an i demanding somebody else. They ap-
pear to have'got their * desires gratified.
Gen. Whiting is wounded and a prisoner.
Is Gov. Vance perfectly satisfied 1 Ile, we-

know, was one of the agents in overriding,
superseding and trying to ruiu Gen. Whi-
ting. Al) right, we suppose, in a party
point ofview.-Wilmington Journal, 17th.

Since the fall of Fort Fisher there
seems to be a lull in the war element, and
quiet reigns along the lines. The fierce
part of the combs* is yet to come. Elated
with their success thus far, the Yankees
will soon, doubtless, put. foith »mother
effort to beat back our troops. With the
reinforcements continually arriving, and
the 'position our lines have assumed, wc

trust his next effort will be. a futile one.-
North Carolinian,' 17th.

FoitT C.YSWÂJ.I..-We leant that Fort
Caswell has Been ovaeua'ed by'our troops;
ir was. however, expected tilter thc fall of
fisher, ns the holering of it-wuimi not bo
if service to us, or its evacuation of any
benefit to the enemy, and our forces lhere
xwld be of more use elsewhere.-North
Carolinian, 17th.

COST OF TUB TORPEDO THAT DID NOT

azc ar çi* FORT FISHER.-Every appliance
which-scicntific knowledge and ingenuity
Souid. devisé-, and enterprise'and manly
daring execute, were put in requisition to
insure the success of this novel and im-

porlant feature of thc expedition. The
boat selected for the purpose was the
Louisiana, a propeller of about three hun-
dred tons burden. About one hundred
and forty tons of powder, together with
thc necessary Gomes fuses and other ap-
pliances for ensuring an inslancous igni-
tion of the vast masr, of powder that was

put on board before the boat left Hamp-
ton Roads. One hundred and twenty
tons moro of powder were added at Beau-,
fort, where she put in on her way to the
sceue of action, making, in all, two hun-
dred and sixty tons, or 520,000 pounds.
The aggregate cost of powder-and boat to

the Government WJIS slightly;in excess of
a quarter of a million of dollar/. The
boat wa¿» painted white, her general ap-
pearance being not unlike that of a block-
ade runner-though, to do her atiict jus-
tie'*, a somewhat more respootabJe looking
'craft.-Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

No BRA8ÖS FOR Di?pi'AiR.-Tue Mo-
bile " Tribüne," after á calm review of
the situation, concludes thus :

There have been darker days than this
hanging over th^jjiiuse of ih% country, and
light has presently come to ït. \ few
months Ot pat knee and effort, and we shall
have the sunlight again. Wc have no

very cheerful spirit in thus writing, for it
pains one and produces gloom t<> sec how
little trust some people exhibit under thc
shadow of reverses. Nothing good or

great has come from such a temper. It
is not that winch inspires the *P resident,
or Gen. Lee, dr Gen. Beauregard, or a

hundred leaders whom one might name.

We have a reserved power, to hold up
the hands ol' the men who aredoing hal-
lie, 'lue negro, discreetly . used, may
.' justify ¡he ways of God to man," ¿ric1
shu'-1-' that wlut Christ approved?A braham
Lincoln cannot condemn and destroy wit!
impunity.

Concrecionad.
RICHMOND, Jan. 18.-In the Senate

nothing of importance was done.
in the House, on yesterday, Air. Mar-

shall moved to recommit the.bill to im-
pose a duty on töbacoo and additional du
ty on cotton, with instructions to report
a bill to take all thc- cotton and tobacco
in the Confederacy on account of the Gov-
ernment,, and provide for the future pay-
ment therefor to the owner at the pres-
ent market-Value.' This proposition was

discussed yesterday and to-day without
result The House went into secret ses-

sion at the expiration of the morning hour.
RICHMOND, January 19.-In the House,

to-day, Marshall's resolution, relative to-j
cotton and tobacco, was adopted-yeas
43,'nays 31.. The Scnato joint resolutions
of thanks to Gen. Stand Wittie, Col.
Gano, Gen. John S. Williams and the
officers of their respective commands, was

unanimously concurred in. At thc expi-
ration of thc morning hour, Mr. Foote-,
after.having been granted the privilege,
rose and addressed the House for upwards
of two hours. At the close .of his re-

marks, he asked leave of absence for two
months,but subsequently withdrew the
application. Mr. Sneed submitted, a pre»-
amble and resolutions, declaring Mr.
Foote unworthy to occupy a seat upon
the floor of the House, and that he is here
by expelled; which was referred to the
Committee on Elections-yeas 44, nays
36. Adjourned.
The Senate passed the House bill con-

cerning the Cherokee Indians, and unani
mously concurred in the House resolution
for an address to the people of the Con-
federate States. After executive session,

[adjourned.
-« -*- -

Latest Northern News.
RICHMOND. January 19.-Northern pa-

pers of the I7th have been received. A
Washington telegram to the Philadelphia
Inquirer, of thc.10th, says Blair-called
upon the. President this evening and spent
several hours there. To a gentleman
who addressed him upon the subject, he
remarked that he had an interview with
Jeff. Davis, but what passed, he could
not divulge to any onc'at present'except
thc President; that his expedition was

highly satisfactory and might bc known
in proper time.
Thomas was at Clifton, Wayne County,

last Saturday. The roads are in very
bad condition.

in the ITousc of Representatives, on

Monday, Cox offered a resolution in favor
of the appointment of peace commission-
er?, which was laid on the table, by a vote
of yeas 84, nays 51.

Brigadier General Manigault, who re-

ceived quite a severe wound in the head,
i the battle of Franklin, is now in Col-
mubia. Târocgh the kindness of a gen-
tlcnun, who saw and conversed with the
General thttre, we (ret some trustworthy
and very gratifying accounts from* the
West.

General-Manigault left Hood's army
on the 31st ult. -It was then on this side
ofTennessee. He pronounces the current

reports of t£e-bad cond'tion of the troops
fo be totally without foundation. The
army is a very 'large one, ann by no

means demoralized. It is true, it needs
rest, and ta also tn waut of clothes, shoes
and full rations; but its spirit is unbroken,
i's organization still intact, and its losses,
considering the heavy work it has been
through, are"surprisingly small. Forrest
is-still with the army, and his^Jiole com-

mand, with their horses, are Sn excellent
condition.

Not a whisper of reconstruction, or of
any peace short of independence, can be
heard in thc army.

MAKE CIULDBEN HAPPY.-Send your
liitle child to bed happy. Whatever
cares press, give ita warm good-night kira
as it goes to its pillow. The memory of
this, in tho stormy years which fate may
have in store for thc little ono, will be
like Bethlehem's star to ike bewildered
shepherds. ** My lather-my mother-
loved me !" Lips parched with thc world's
fever will become dewy again al this thrill
of youthful memories. Kiss your little
child before it goes to sleep.

-.» »-

WOOL IS SCARCE.-A SunsirrfTE.-
My wife is using a substitute, which is
cow hair. The process is, whip the hair
clean from dirt and lime; wash and dry-
it well, and mix with cotton, spin fine
or course as needed. It makes excellent
gloves, socks blankets and men's clothing.
Said to be warmer, heavier and more last-
ing thau wool. I expect to wear cow hair
clothes this winter. Many ladies are do-
ing this, but all do not know ttl* this plan,
and if thc editors through thc country
would publish this, thousands of our sol-
diers this winter might be warmly clad.
Hillsboro Recorder.

SASSAFRAS.-An exchange puper is" un-
der thc impression that in thc colonial

j times sassafras ¿vas an article of com-

! tuerce. This is true; it was so largely ex-

ported to England that it was becoming
a rival lo tea, and by the influence of the
East ludia Company an act was passed,
putting a stop to the trade. The blooms,
or tcuder buds,'were gathered and dried
for exportation, and these are said to
make a better beverage then the bark.

:m G. B. LAM.UI.-Wc are informed that
the above mentioned gentleman, who was

Ot one timo President of the Bank of the
Republic in New York, and subsequent-
ly President oFtbe Bank of Commerce in

Savannah, and one of. thc largest cotton
Holders and withal one of the bitterest-
rebels iii the ttonfederaey has taken the
oath ofallegiar.ee to thc Yankee Govern-
ment. VVe suppose he did it to save his
culb n:. Wc ure also informed that he
has addressed a letter to a gentleman "in
this city, informing Rim of his return to
biri allegiance to the old Government, and
advising him to do likewise as soon as an

opportunity offers. Oh, mau ! man !
What a humburg thou art!-Augusta
Register.
£5*° The K. Y. Tribune ?hys that tho repmt

thiit r.jiMcll after the fourth of ¿larch only in-
tendj to recognize Lincoln as rresident- of tho

I Kurth on the ground that th-. South did not veto

for hini', ii iucôffect. Tho Tribune argues-that
j ltusscll might aa well refuse to recognize him us

President of the Siateanhich Vvlvd for McClellan.

To Farmers.
ASSESSORS viii advise producers that the

regular tax age a ts, commissaries and' quar-
termasters, and EUCL other officers us may have
special authority from the'office of general charge,
aro tho only persons whose receipts for tax in
kind arc valid ; and trhera the tithe is impressed,
that tho receipt of thc impressing officer must
show his rank, company and regiment, and must
explicitly slate thai; tho impressed property is
fax tn kind; otherwise, it will nptbeso regarded.

I.been, advised by tho Post. Quarter-Master
to publish thc abovo for tho bone lit of all con-
cerned. Producers will take notice und act
accordingly. GEO. A. ADDISON,

Assosror 12th Col. Dist..
Jan 10 St3

Flour Wanted for the
. Navy.

THE Honorable Secretary of Navy, through
Maj. W. F. HOWELL, Naval ¡Ageut, Au-

gusta, Ga., authorises me to purchase, «ll the
FLOUR for sale io this District, for the Navy
Department, and, for the present, to pay .'the
MARKET PRICE for tho same. Therefore, all
persons having FLOUR to sell (from a suçk to a

hundred bárrale,) are oarnostly requested to de-
liver it to mo iu Hamburg forthwith, as tht do-
mand for it is vary urgont Cash paid on deliv-
ery. S. E. BOWERS, Agent

Nary Department.
Hamburg, Doc 21 __x_tf 51
^ TO~~RENT~

THAT BEAUTIFUL AND COMMODIOUS
RESIDENCE, belonging to Mr. R. H. Sot"

Liva's, situated on the Columbia Road,. li miles
"from the Village For torms, Ac, apply to.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Jan13_tf4

Negroes Wanted.
WANTED TO HIRE Twenty, able-bodied

NEGRO MEN to work on tho Columbia
and Hamburg Railroad. Liberal .wages -will bo
paid, and especial core taken of tho Negroes.
Negroes employed to work on the Railroad will
bo exemotod from labor on tho Coast fortifications.

A. D. BATES.
Leesville S.' C., Jan.-2 - 6t 2

Strayed ór Stolen,
FROM the subscriber, on Tuesday night, the

20th December, a Dark Dapplo Grey MARE,
about «ix yoara old, with a-small sink on the
pole' of her neck about half-way botweenhor
shouldors and ears.~ No other marks recollected.
Any information,concerning said Maro will bo

thankfully received. A liberal reword will ba
paid fur her delivery to me at Collier's Post Office,
EdgeGeld District, S. C.

THOS. C. MATHIS.
Dee. 27 tf1

For Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, E*q.

respectfully nominate him is a. Candidate fur

Tax Collector at the next olection.
Oct 13 to43

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends o I Capt. JAMES MITCH-

ELL respectfully nominate him as n Candidato
Übt TAX COLLECTOR at the noxt election.

SALUDA.
D oe 6 te*a»

Stolen
OUT of my Stable on tho night of the 13th

Dee., a dark SORREL HORSE-ono hind foot
white, and a «niall white mark in tho face. A libe-
ral reward will be paid for his recovery, and in-
formation concerning him gratefully received.

MRS. S. J. APEL.
Edgefleld C. H., Dec 10 tf52

$500 Reward.
EANAWAY from the Subscriber about eight

months ago, his Nogro. man' JAKE. 8Ci
Jaito is about si years of agc, black comrlexioD,
thick heavy set, and woigbs about 165 pounds.
He has a wife at Mr. Mablon Padgett's, on th
Ridge, and ho may be lurking in that vicinity.

I wiil give a reward of Four Hundred Dollars
for thc apprehension and delivery of said Juki
..t the Ed^c3cld Jail, or I will pay Fivo Hun
dred Dellars for bia delivery at tho Augusta Jail

WILLIAM BLEVINS.
Dec 13- tit*51

Lost or Mislaid,
AFOUR percent. Gerti Hen to.. No. 706, for $509,

drawn by Z. W Carwilc, Depositary, in favor
of thc undersigned. All persons are hereby cau-

tioned, from trading for the Fame. Application
for renewal of Certificate will bc made at the ex-

piration of six weeks from this date.
EVANS FERMENTER.

Dec 5 Ot*50

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estate of Robert

J. Dolph, late ol' Edgefield District deceased,
ure requested to come *orward and make poy-
nicut; ¡md tboso having dominds against said
Estate will present them inclue time, and proper-
ly authenticated.

. A. J. PELLETIER, Adm'v.
Oct I? ly42'

Soldiers' Claims. .

rE have on handel few quires of Blanks for
obtuiuing decca*ajl Soldiers' Claims against

the Governinout. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20 tf30

~moÑ!
5(\ftf\ POUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON,
yJyfXJ t inohes wida and £ thick, which will

bo «old low to clu.-x out tho lot. .

. S. E. BOWKItS, Agt.
Hamburg, Oct "23 tf -45

ïake Notice.
ALL portons, aro cautioned against trading for

u certain Note given by me to Shirley B.
'.Vhatloy, with T. B. Reese socurity,for $700, da-
tod 1 think in August 1SG2, as the mopey has been
tendered, in tho prcsonco of witnesses, and re-

fused, and I am'dotormincd not to pay thu same
unless eompelled by law.

T. S. HUDSON.
Jan13_3t_4

Barter!
WILL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUR-
from oae barrol up.

SAM. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, July 5 tf28

Visiting Cards !
FOR sale at the Adnerfur.r OfSc», Ladies and

Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS. '
<

July 20 tf80

Estray Notice.
TOLLED bcfv.ro nu» one Black Mare MULE,

about 15 years old, appraised at $200. Said
Mulo can bo seen at Mr. Seth Butler's, 8 miles
from Hamburg.

R. L. GENTRY, M. E'. D.
Hamburg, Oct 26, 4tm '48

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Eslato of Lewis

Banco, dco'd., previous to bis dca tb, arc re-

quested to make immediate payment; and ali
those havintr claims against said Estate will pre-
sent them, duly attested, without delay, to the
undersigned. L. L. HALL, Ad'or.
Nov 15 tf47

1

Notice.
ALI. Persons having claim« on the Estate of

Shirley B. Whatley, dco'd., are rcqnostud to
hand them ia to the undersigned, duly r tested,

W. W. ADAMS, Bx'or.
Jan 18_3m___4__

Final Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT on the Estate of

U. M. WALLACE, doc'.!., will bo made in
tho Ordinary's Office, <.n Thursday, the 9th Feb-
ruary next. All persons having claims aicainat
said Estate will present the runre by that time,'
and those indebted aro requested to pay up forth-
with. J. H. ADAMS, Ad'or.
Jan 18 St«4

' lirirr-Éiïïiif^
To the SlawnoMers of tbt Bislr.e*

t>f Augusta«
Or rna OT? A OBÄT öriarnasiirBli», V

I GE Dm. o? AuecsTA, i
. . January 6yifM. A

CANTER'S n n ff ri timi fl wftnhirn h «j »flfTtjt»;
ET at work on th« fortifications arouad tia elly

ol' Augusta, and who had pastes to ga home fe*
tho Christmas holidays are ordered to ftXstm
t-hem immediately to those Bead-Quarte«.

All pinn tera and citizens ef the District of Au-
gusta; composed of the counties of Siehmoui,
Burke, Columbia, Jcfforson, Scriven, Warren and
<Glasi£oeV> «nd Bdgefield Di«trio.tr-8. C., wi»
have not sent theiir quota of negroes to work--««
the fortifications cf this eily aro o'rdcred to uni
theta forward immediately, or rijid taeaiurea wüí
he rálten to hare them brought her«.
AIL planters and citizens who will 39'BÍ ali ot

their able-bodied men sl.-.ves, or mor* than their
quota, will be given credit for th» seme, a&d
their negroes, will be returned to thoa soeaor
than if they had sent only their quota.
The negroes of th« District of Augusta sr« jftt

liable to be ir ¿sed for any work oui of this
District, and .1 ivot be se impressed except-u-
der my owr ipr aifsing from a great paillo ex-,
igoney. ;.-
Toe ow aers of sb voa who have not heretofore

rcjponded to calls upon their duty nj patrio tis«,
aro hereby notified that this is the last oalb ead
that unless they report atone«, the law will he
rigidly enforced.
I hope that the owners of slav* s will bc prompt

Ln their rcupoaco to this order. Duty, patriotism,
self-interest and self-protection advfro that tie/
should so respond. .

By order of,Brig. Gen. Far.
CL. SAYRE.

Maj. usd Agent of Impressment.
Jan,, ll 3»

"g

À Likely Young Negro
roil SAXE.

IWILL sell on Sale-day,in February jwstt, (tW
Otb,) at the Court House, steps, a VBUK

LIKELY YOUNO NEGRO FELLOW, Ï6y*sn
of age. A good field hand, a vory good ooariff
Shoemakor and Plantation Blacksmith.
^SJ-Terms te suit purchaser!.

A. O. TEAGUE.
..JanIO 4t.8

State oí South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.

1
B

Partition.
Th os. B. Heese, A dc'PI' ot al. j
kV Virtue of an order of the Court in til«

-> case I will sell at Edgefleld C. H., ol Mon-
day, the 6th Feh'jy.nett, THE EBAL B3TATS
of James Boyd, deo'd., to "wit
ONE TRACT Ol' LAND containing Three

Hundred and Soventy-fir* aeres, aera er leas,
adjoining lauds of John P. Bates, 8, C. 8trot»,
J. B. Griffie, et ul.
TERMS.-The above property will be re-seld

on a credit of twelve mooth.-, nt tho risk- tn? the
former purchaser, with interest, from day cf «el«,
oxeept COFU and expenses of sale whieb atase
bo paid in cash. Ti: cs extra.

2L W. CARWILE, C.Ä B. D.
Jan12_ ¡J 3 ^__4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, .

/.V EQUITY.
Franklin Norris and others, "fr

by'their next friand," ? 'j
B. F. Landram, } Bill for §jfe

vs. J
John M. Norris, Administrator, j

BY Virtue of cn older. of the Coar( ia Urn
caso, I will sell at'Rdgeltold C. H., aa Mon-

day, the Gib Fobruory next, the real éstate af
WOiiom Tl. Norris, dee'd., described ia the plead-
ing?, to wit : .>

ONE TRACT OF LAND, iituai* in EdgetaM
Di* tr ¡ct, containing Eight Hundred Acre«, mora
or loss) adjoining lands of John V. Norri?, L. W.
Youugblood and others. This is OB« of th» me*«
dot ¡rabio and.valuable trvoU of bud la the Dis-
trict, be'ng Ridge land on the Columbia B*«d,

'

and immediately on tba M"*» nf nnneskBfjäV*. ---

Hamburg b Columbia RitUroad. "

TERMS.-Sold on > eredit of on« and Uro
years, in equal annual instalment*, with iatmst
from date. Purchasers viii be faired to gt»«
Bond with At' least two good iure ti aa to secure tb*
purchase money, and pay for papers extra.

2. W. CARWILE, C.B.E.D.
Jan 7 »t9

Valuable Negro for Sale.
L. H. Adams, Executrix, )

vs. \
T. J. Adams, et al. J

BY Virtue of an order of Court in this oana««
I will sell at Edgefleld Court House, «a th*

first Monday in Februar]' next, BOB, a No. J,
Blacksmith, belonging to th* Estate of Hiraa
Adams, dee'd. s*'
Terms Ca-h. LYDIA H. ADAMS,
Ex'ix of th» last will ofHiram Adams, dec"

Jan_15__ot?_4,
EXEOOTOB'S SALE f"

WILL be seid on 7HÇRSDAÏ, th« »Ha
January inst., at th* late residene* *f

WILLIAM MGR LE V, dee'dV, all the personal
property of said deceased, not disposed of hy
Will, consulting of

Forly-One Likely Negroes,
CORN AND FODDER,

BACON AND LA RD,
COTTON-BALED AND IN THE SEED,

FLOUR,
DATS, PEA8 AND SHUCKS,

STOCK OF HORSES AND M UL BS,
CATTLE, HOGS AND 8HBBPt

TWO YOKES OXEN,
WAGONS AND CARTS,

TWO BUGGIES,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
PLANTATION TOOLS,

ONE GIN HEAD AND THRASHER*
Andjrarious other things unnecessary to men-

tion, 'j .«?'
/Z3?*Terms made known on day of sale.

JEREMIAH MOBLEY, Bl'or. -

Jan 17 St i

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINÄR Y.

BY W. F. BURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Wheroaa, Martha JSwbanks hath applied to mw

for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights abd credit.' ef
William Ewbank*, late of th« District, aforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to eil« and admonish AH

and singular, the kindred and crediton ofth« sadd
deceased, to he and appear before me.it our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Edgotield Court House, «a tho 28th day of Jun.
inst-, to sbow.cansoy If ¿ny, why the «aid Bdarin-
etration should pot be granted. .:.;
Given tinder my bandi and (eal. this Uth day .?>

of Jan. in the.yoar of our Lora on* thounod
oight hundred andTslxty-fire,- and In tho eighty-
ninth year of thc Independence nf S. Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, ox.Tk
Ja« 8 .St 4

State of South Oftraliiia,
EDGEFIELD DÎ8TRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DCRISOE, Esq., Ordinary bf Edge-
field District. *

Whereas, Ja«. o. Hamm c od, has appB*d to ma ;
for Letters of Administration, on aH and singular
tho goods-and chsttele, right«-and crodUs of
John K. Hammond, late of th« Distrio t aforoeaii,
dee'd. *

These are, therefore, to cite and ada ~nieh «H
and singular, th« kindred and «reditor« of.th«,
said deceased, to be and tippear before me, at ear

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to b*
holden at EdgeDeld Court Hou«e, ea thé SOth «lay
of Jan.inst., to fchow cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given nuder my hand«ad seal, this 13th day of

Jan. in tko yest ft »ar Liri oii» thousand

eight hundred and pi itv-fi ve, and ia th« el gher-
in nth your of the Indepcndeoc« cf S. CaralUia*

3 W. F. DUBIBOB, ?JJ.
Jaal3 -

' « ."? 1\
Smoking Tobacco,.

0AA POL'NDS SMOKING, -tOEAOOO,
rkjyJ uy in 5 lb. pookiigcs, warrant** ^sga-
oTno sale. £ B. BOWERS, Ag«U
Hamborg, Oct 81 tí4*


